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project was in too crude a stIle, and the old
company promised to amend and reduce the
price to 6.. d. per thousand feet.

As a considerable profit is to be derived
from the manufacture of gas. It is to be hoped
the new ilea iii of lowna Bill, to be introduced
by her Majests's minister", will place both the
supply of wstrr and gas in the hands of the
municipal authorities, and the profits derived
may be apjlied either in the reduction of taxa-
tion or iii the perrnisnent improvement of the
citY.

It baa occurred to us, that in this age of
shares and electric telegraphs, the system of
lighting the public lamps might be iniproved,
and the old fashioned laniplighter, with his
long ladder, &c., di.pensed with, a great nui-
sance in populous places. \Ve think that the
day has arrived when the public limp. should
be lighted simultaneously by the aid of gaha-
o sm -

Ve trust that the spirit of improvement
which has recently manifested itself in Cheater
will respect many of those venerable and anti-
quated buildings that add so much to the interest
of the place. both to the lover of archrologv sod
antjquariaiiiam.and that they will he preserved
by the authorities with a:, much religious sanc-
tity as th rows and the senerable walls that
.ocompaas the renowned city. The cathedral
and other public edifice,, erected of the soft
red sandstone of the district, exhibit outward
marks of rapid decay, and it is to be regretted
that the restorations that are slowly takint
place are being executed in the same friable
material, although iood durable stone can be
obtained from Maricy and Peehforton, as cvi-

th. t,,,,nts H.lt. I.rna,pnor Hridi'i'.

THE BUILDER
a't air, or be otherwise injurious to the
owners or occupiers of the buildings a4joiriiog
thereto on any aide thereof."

'i he district-surteror, at the instance of the
adjoining owners, objected ; and the decision
of the referees was theretore sought. The
award was :

That the portico in question would be in-
jurious to the owners and occupiers of the
buildings on the sides thereof, and that, there-
fore. it would be contrary in the provision, of
the Metropolitan Buildings Act to project the
same before the general line of the stiopfronis
on the same aide of the streeL"

i )K55i i.itG EOI II1SINIYS.

Mr. W. Snook, in building two second-rate
houses, Edith Villas, North End, F'ulbam, had
committed what the district curt eyor considered
an irregularity ; " namely, the chimney-breast
and stack hate been corbelled over the whole
apace, between the front and back chimney
breasts, on the front thereof, on the floor next
below the lop floor, and to a projection exceed-
ing 4j inches."

The referee. determined, " that tbe opera.
lion in question is not expressly provided
for by the Metropolitan Buildings Acts,
or either of them, but that the surveyor
of the district wa.s justified in laying his inlor.
mation; and inasmuch as the projeciton of the
cbimnes is between two chimney breasts,
which are built, from the foundation, of not less
projection thin the overhanging work, the sub-
ject of the infiirmation ; arid the construction is
good and safe ; such operation is not to be
deemed contrary to the said Acts."

and other building in the locality. A fine
throne baa recently been erected iu the catbe-
dial from the design of ."slr. flosses.

%Ve cannot close this article without men-
tioning the disgraceful practice of buring the
dead within the bn,indarte. of the toan. l'he
surface of St. John'. churchyard appears to be
raised nearly 3 feet above its original let el, from
the accumulation of dead bodies that hate been
deposited there. Surely another ses.1,on wtll
not be allowed to eLapse, and this disröutable
state of things continue.

it is contemplated to erect a magnificent
central station for the flue railways meeting in
Chester. and that a new approach to the city
will be formed. We trust that the railway com-
panies will not be niggardly in their expen-
diture, but make an approach worthy of their
combined energies and the citizens of Chester.

We observed that the Chester and Holy.
head Railway Compsn had moat sacrilegiously
crossed an angle of the wall near the \S'att-r
Tower, and, in consideratiuio, had put up two
most hideous beam bridges,unstesd of structures
in character with the wall and the adjacent
tower,, and they are condemned by every man
of tute as evincing discreditable parsimiitrious.
ness on the part of the companY, and paving
the citizens of Chester but a poor isuniplunuent.

The designs of the stations tin the ('hester
and Sbrewsburv Railway display some tact and
judgment, and are gratifying proofs that some
of the railway companies, at least, are sensibly
alive to the importance of a little architectural
embellishment.

AWARDS OF OFFICIAL REFEREES.

raoJrcTlo4supa POaTICO.

Ai.t.t had commenced in Spring-
street, Psddington, a small portico, fortned of
two columns supporting an entablature, which
projected somewhat less than the front ares,
and was wholly on liii own ground. lie
quoted the following front schedule E in sup-
port of his proceeding

"As to all balconies, uerandahs, porches,
porticoes, shop-fronts, open inclosures of open
areas, and step', and water-pipes, and to all
other projections from external walls, ni,t
forming part thereof, every such projection
(ezcept such part of shopfronts, and tbe
frames and suhe. of the windows and doors,
in reference to the necessary woodwork there-
of) ni.av stand beyond thegerieral line of fronts
in any street or alley hut they muat be built
of brick, tile, stone, artificial stone, slate,
cement, or metal, or other proper and sufficient
fire-proof materials, and they must be so built
as not to overhang the grouni{ belonging to any
other Owner, ad so as not to obstruct the light
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Messrs. Collard, of Tottenhamcourt-road,
basing inadvertently laid iron pipes for heating
tbeir workshops so as to infringe the Act of
Parliament, appealed to the referees with the
hope that as there was no possibility of cc-
cident to the building or property therein from
such pipes, they betng on a much safer princi.
plc than the plan long adopted by themselves
in other departments of their business, and
almost uni'.er.ally through the pianoforte trade,
and inasmuch as the building is usbolly de-
tached from every other, and stands in a corn-
paratirelv isolated situation, they might be
spare.l the expense and inconvenience to them.
selves, nd the loss of time to many of their
workmen, attendant on an alteration of such
pipes, especially as in a recent instance at the
baths and wash_houses in 6enrge-street,
Hampstead. roail, contrivances certainly not
lea., dangerous bad been permitted to remain
uiidisturbltd."

Ti appeared that the " pipes are 'tout cast-
iron pipes of 41 inches internal diameter, fixed
so as to be in many places at not more than
4 inches front timber, and in some places in
actual contact is ith timber, x,id that they are
connected with a boiler from which they re-
ceive steam, the heat of which is required and
is used in an exteasive series of workshops to
dry wood in various forms, ami to prepare glue
for the manufacture of pianofortes; that means
are used to prevent the temperature of the
steam in the boiler from reaching such a de-
gree a, to involve the possibility of any
stance, becoming ignited from contact with
the pipes ;" and in confirmation, tbat sortie of
the hollow boxes tecbnicslly known a, caul
chamber., and charged with steam, rest upon
and in close contact .vith pine hoards, which
exhibit no sign of being affected by thc heat
of the steam.

The referees determined, "that the pipes in
question being used for conreying stesin, and
being fixed on flue inside of a building nearer
than 11 inches to timber, have been so fixed
contrary to the frst mentioned Metropolitan
Buildings Act, but forasrnuch as we are oh
opinion that under the circumstances herein-
before recited there is no danger of fire being
occasioned by such greater nearness of tb.
steam-pipes to tha timbers which fi,rm part (if
the building, we hereby declare that we art
prepared to report such our opinion to the com
missioner, of work, and buildings, if Messrs.
Collard present s ru-presentation to the official
referees of the circumstances set forth in such
recital, and claim a modification of the rule in
schedule F of the said Act, under the head
° Smoke.pipes," so far as to allow pipes for
the conveyance of steam so regulated and ac
used (or the manufacture of piauoforte. arid ol

cabinet worL, having similar requirements, to
be fixed at a distance lees than 14 tnchs from
ti tuber."

PRESENT LOW STATE OF ARCILITEC.
TUR&L EDUCATION.

()e Wednesday evening last, at a mretiru
of the Association of Architectural Draughts.
men, in their rooms, Souuhainpton-street,
Strand, Mr. Kerr read a very able paper on
architectural education, with reference to the
proposed establishment of an architectural wi
ciety, fur the benefit of thouse connected with
the profession in the capacities of students sri!
draughtanien. From the shortness of tume Iw.
fore going to press, we sic unable to do noire
than give part ru the paper in our present
nutuhuer, but will return to it next week.

When I say that the present system of at.
- chitectriral education is exceedingly defective.

I am sure I may appeal for confirmation to
the experience of every one of you. And
if I were to say that this is so much the case
that the architect is perfectly anomalous
among professionals, 1 really dii not know of
any instance by which the position could be
confuted.

But, perhaps, if you are to understand me
aright and fully in us fat I have nuiuw said, my
meaning in the term arc1iifrc(rat duiritfi"ii
must for a moment be enlarged upon. h3 arch,.
Ieaure I signify a certain Fine Art

;
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c-hiteci a certain artist. 'fhus by the term at.
chitectural education, I iignify ethuication iii
this Fine Arteducatiiun in the womk of liii
Artistthe teaching of a man the Art of lie.
sign (or, as I have on another occasion ex-
pressed it, the Art of the Beautiful) in build.
ing,. There are certain other matters wbtrtu
in common practice are connected with this.
which enter uiitr, the calling in life und,-r
which the Fine Art practically come.
with these I do not at prevent at all concern
myself. They must not be confounded wth
the Fine Art,however closely connected with
it in any system of practical action they may
be, they belong to quite a different class smoru
the matteu s if know-ledge; they are not no
subject. (I might alsi say, perhaps, that the
complaint I have tim make against the prest-u.0
manner of architectural education does not en
tend to these other matters, its adjuncts, in the
same degree.) 'F be subject and the person I
speak of are Architecture and the Architect
I hate defined the terms ; when I .peik of the
young architect, and when I address tori ir.

that capacity, I allude to the subject ofthe Asi
or Dgsiore, and speak to the Avisi. An!
when I appeal to your experience for confir
mation of nv position that the prevent system
of architectural education is exceedungft- de-
fective, now that I have thus explained i1'
exactitude of the idea, I am confident of a re
aponse from every mind that can at all appre
ciare what the Fine-Art Architecture is, thit
the education of our toung men f,,r their future
practice of this Art of I)eaign this Au the -
Beautiful is most inadequately c,,nulucted in.
deed,conducted in a manner perfectly mo
malouts in itS inadequacy.

Enthusiasts tell of architecture as the

grandest of all arts, and dreanuers dream of ii.
genius-work as a very wide and very ghormou'
thinga noble work among the works of mar.
They point to I'hidias, ii, Michael Angelo, t -

William of Wykeham, to Christopher Wrer.
and call upon us to count them great nanio
in the world's history. They tell the pupil ai
the desk bow these are brothers in his brother-
hood,he has entered urn a tery honourahir
wahk. Aiid truly there is something in all ihi'
that commends itself wellthis architecture
a noble work. Loek then, for a moment, a
our young architectand see how hia no' -:

work ia prepared for. 5

()ur hero a education professes to embrace
good many things, planning houses from i!
beginning to the end, construction from ii
alpha to the omega, specification., superit
tendence, and so on,-_perbspa measuring, val'
log. But there is one thing more than a

this,and it us with this one thing that we has
at present to do,h. has been educated for a
AtstsimTv rthe Artist in Buildings. An
he who can appreciate thisssbo.e mind ii
able to grasp at once the entirety of the grafli
ideacannot but allow me tbat here there uss
thing of e.senually another sphere from tbt
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